### Project/Contract Title:
Phlebotomy and Blood Testing Services

### Project/Contract No.:
RQCO1900001

### Department:
Community Action & Human Services

### Estimated Cost of Project/Bid:
$300,000.00

### Received Date:
10/18/2018

### Funding Source:
GENERAL/FEDERAL

### Description of Project/Bid:
Provide Phlebotomy and Blood Testing Services at the New Direction Residential Treatment Program for Miami-Dade County, on an as needed basis. Phlebotomy Services are required on-site as needed to draw blood for Laboratory Services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Goal Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bid Preference</td>
<td>SBE/G&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Measure</td>
<td>SBE/G&amp;S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An analysis of the factors contained in Implementing Order 3-41, as well as, an analysis of the project package indicates the appropriate measures as noted below for this project.

**Group 1**
A Bid Preference will apply.

**Group 2**
A No Measure will apply due to funding source (FEDERAL).

There are twelve (12) SBE certified firms under these commodity codes, however none of them were able to meet the project requirements.

NIGP 193 Clinical Laboratory Reagents and Tests (Blood Grouping, Diagnostic, Drug Monitoring, etc.), NIGP 948 Health Related Services (For Human Services See Class 952), NIGP 94855 Medical and Laboratory Services, Non-Physician

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Living Wages:</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highway:</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Construction:</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsible Wages:</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building:</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

County Mayor (Aviation Only)

SBD Director
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